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" far aui mi is Its power iBMaiTedL
it aaEd subjected tes atAe im tLe oC
fwrtoaad. peace to mSItary tfeefctfm

negro supremacy,,' axd tkaX it
fca "tariffed the right o trial by
jry aboEa&ad tie right oC aabea
corpus and overthrowm the freedom
of speech and press-."- The republi-
cans nominated General Grant and
Scfaiyier Colfax, and secured a. pop-
ular plurality of about 3OG,fiO0 (less
tics the plurality l36"4, a&I art
electoral majority of 1$L

Continued Neact Week)

Lfr a WilJin Slav.
Although slavery In the United

States has long been abolished, tbere
are still 3ome reminders of the Insti-
tution In the south. It Is doubtful if
the emancipation proclamation of
President Lincoln altogether abolished
the Idea In the minds of some good
old southern families. This was clear-
ly demonstrated by the 'will of an
aged woman who died recently In
southern Maryland. Before the war
there had been many slaves In the
family, and at the time of her death
three old black mammies still re-
mained of the once large number.
Her goodness to her old servants was
repaid by a lifetime of devotion. They
swore never to leave her, and she In
turn fcept faith with them.

During her last Alness she made a
will dividing all her goods and chat-
tels equally between three daughters.
Each of her children got a barrel of
pork, a cow, ten bushels of wheat and
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f Wont you come into my parlor? sadd the spider to the fly."

a third of t&e conr meal and ponltry
on. the old homestead. Then came this
paragraph, eliminating, o&coorse, the
names of the danghters:

"To my daughter I leave Aunt
Mnni; to my daughter I ieant
Aunt Jennie; to my daughter I
leave Aunt Sallie. I ask eacfe of mv
daughters to take care of the old ser-
vant bequeathed to her until the
death of said servant.'

Each of these old mammies consid-
ers that she is as much the property
of the daughter to whom she was 'be-
queathed" as if this last wffl and tes
tament had been made In ante-bellu-m.

days, and no amount of freedom,
talk would induce them to assert their
independence, so strong is their affec-
tion for the family.-ChIcag- o Tribune.

Political Parson Blinded.
A political parson named Stein-haus- en

was suddenly blinded in a dra-
matically tragic manner in the pulpit
of his church at Glimte, near Schoen-bec- k.

In his sermon on Sunday evening
he fulminated against the socialists,
declaring that the curse of God would
fall on those who supported socialist
candidates at parliamentary elections.
For fully half an hour he continued in
this strain, condemning, denouncing,
and threatening.

Scarcely had he concluded his ser-
mon when he became blind in a mo-
ment. It took several minutes for
him to grasp what had happened, dur-
ing which he groped around in dark-
ness; then, realizing the awful truth,
he uttered a Jong shriek of despair,
and fell sobbing into the arms of theparishioners who came httrrvfn- - tr uie--

I support.
The tragic occurrence made a deep
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